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WEST END.

Happening* nnd Incident* or n Week
About the City.

Gen. Milledge Bonham, of Anderson, was In j
town la*t week attending court.
Mies Belle B. Perrln entertained the young

girls \V hisl Club last Tuesday afternoon.
Mr*. T. A. Cater, of Monterey, wan in the

olt.v on Wednesday, the guest of her son, Mr.
McD. Cater.

\(«TO Moi amrhn of TClnps Mountain.
will spend tbe winter with her sister, Mrs. T.
P. Sellers. Alius McLauubn 1b an attrftctlve
young lady, and her many friends will be

glad to hear of her coming.
Mrs. Hannah C. Perrln, of Greenville, is

here on a visit to her sister, Mrs. George
White.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Fant, of Anderson

County, were In town Tuesday and Wednes-
day on business.
Miss Annie Porter !s visiting at the home of

her uncle. Dr. Ancrum.
Miss Kmrna Perrin, of Rock Hill, is here on

a visit to relatives and frlenas.
Mr. R. Lawton Dargan is in the city for a

few days. Mr. Dargan has a position in
Chester.
A numter of new books have been received

at the school library. Tnlsisone of the best
equipped and best selected libraries in this part
01 tbe state. The committee buys and selects
tbe books to please their members and have

i most of the latest novels, among mem are

"Jossany Bride," "David Harum," "Richard
Carval," "When Knight bood was in Flower"
and "Prisoners of Hope."
Mrs. Isabel Pressly, of Belton, was In town

last week on business.
Miss Mary Miller, ofNew York, Is here on a

visit to her cousins, Mrs. W. P. Ferguson and
Mtss Corrle McClung.
Mrs. John Cothran, of Clinton, accompaniedby her interesting children, Is In the city

visiting relatives.
Miss Isabel Haddon is expected home In a

few dayB from a delightful six week's stay in
Baltimore and Washington. Miss Haddon
on ber return will be accompanied by her
friend, Miss Gertrude Soladay.
Miss Meta Lytbgoels at home after a pleasanttwo week's stay with friends In

Greenwood.
The ladles of the Long Cane Cemetery Society,will serve dinner on the public square the

day of the Circus. Theladiesare striving to
enclose the cemetery and are working with a
win. Sun wiches and coffee will be served for
10 cents to those who do not desire a regular

' dinner.
Mrs. J.S. Cothran, of Greenville, Is here on1

a visit to her son, Mr. W. S. Cothran.
Messrs. Mahon and Arnold, two of Green-j

villes's foremost business men spent Sunday
here with their friend, Mr. A. W. smith.
The ladles of the Episcopal Cburcb will give

an Interesting entertainment on Friday
night at Glenn Elbel Inn. The program Is
well arranged and will consist of moslo, Gibson'sPlot ures and an opera, "The Manager's
Troubles." Abbeville's best talent will take
part and a delightful evening can be safely
promised.
Mr. Robert Jones Is at bis post at Mllford &

DuPre'B, after a visit to New York. He
reports a floe time, but he did not shake
hands with Dewey.
Mrs. Emma Gonzales, of Atlanta, is spending

a while with Miss Mary Lou Smith.
Master EJgar Hardin entertained a few ot

his little friends on Monday afternoon, at a

birthday party.
Miss Siatla Wldeman and Miss Fannie

Wldeuan, of Due West, were in towu on!
Monday. Wbile In the city they were the!
guests or Miss May Lyon.
Miss Effle Watson, of Lebanon, was in town

on Saturday.
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West Female Colleen, was in the city on Saturday.The Due West College has opened
wlib bright prospects, their Senior class numbersseventeen.
The Literary Club was entertained Friday

night by Mr. A. W. Smith. Mr. Hugh]
Wilson, essayist, chose the timely subject of
Expansion. Mr. Wilson's paper was a care-i

fully prepared one In which he expressed his
- views In a clear concise manner. This to-
gether with the discussion which followed
seemed to make the evening a most pleasant
and instructive one.
Mr. J. F. Miller and family have moved

into one of the houses on Wardlaw street.
Mr. Miller will begin his new home at an ear)ydale.
Mr. Calvin Pressiy, of Elberton, was in our

city last week on business.
Mr. 7j. Haddon, from near Due West, was

in town last week staying with his son, Mr.
ft. M. Uaddon.
Bishop Ellison Capers, o( Spartanburg, will

be here on Thursday, and conduct service In
the Episcopal Church.
The Wouaans Club will meet at Mrs. Coleman'sThursday alternoon at five o'clock.

Get a pair ofcomfortableshoes from
Smith's DryGoods and
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cus day.

Stationery, stationery, stationery. We have
box paper, tablets, lints, envelopes, pens,
penstans, pencils, and everything lu the stationeryline. Give us a call when in need of
such . Harrison & Game.

Just received at
Smith's DryGoods and
Millinery a lot of real
Torchon lace.
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A Bit Show Coming.

Tbe Earl Sisters are as ravlshtngly beautiful,as bewitcblngly fair as they are eminent
in aerlalistics. There are two oi them.Maud
and Hazel. We shall not attempt to describe
their wonderful aerial acrobatism for the
simple reason that cold type can not portray
it« Infinite charm.can not, in fact, even beginto do it Justice.
Suffice to say that tremendous audiences lu

Europe. Mexico and Canada has testified to
their surpassing excellence by such prolonged.tumultuous, wild and unbounded applausethat report of their triumphs bas
spread literally unto the tbe uttermost parts
of the earth.
There is organizing In Australia at this

writing a big syndicate which Is formulated
for the sole purpose of providing a guarantee
of sufficient proportions to induce these
petted favorites of fortune to visit that country.
The trip can not be made in less than

twelve weeks, and the Misses Earl demand
twenty-two thousand dollars and all expensesbefore they will undertake the Journey.
Even at this enormous figure all Australia

wants to see them.and are lmnatlentlv long-
lne for their coming.
They are with the Great Wallace Shows at

Abbeville, on Tuesday, October 17th.

When you have flannel to buy look at Had
donH.
When you need a winter wrap look at Haddons.

Charleston and Western Carolina R. R
Augusta and Asheville Short Line.

In effect July 23,1699.
Lv Augunta 9 40 am 1 40 pm
Ar Greenwood 12 15 pm
Ar Anderson 6 10 pm
Ar Laurens 1 20 pm 7 00 am
Ar Greenville ..... 3 00 pm 10 15 am
Ar Glenn Springs - 4 00 pm
Ar Spartanburg 3 10 pm 10 20 am

Ar Baluda 5 88 pm
Ar llendersonville.....! 6 08 pm
Ar Aaheville 7 00 pm
Lv Ashcville 8 20 aui
Lv Spartanburg 11 45 am 3 05 pm
Lv Glenn Springs 10 00 am
Lv Greenville 12 01 am 4 00 pm
Lv Laurens 1 m pm
Lv Anderson 7 00 am
Lv Greenwood 2 37 pm 5 00 am
Ar Augusta 5 10 pm 11 10 am

Lv Calhoun Palls 4 44 pm
Ar Baleich 2 10 am
Ar Norfolk 7 80 am
Ar Petersburg . 6 00 am

Ar Richmond 8 15 am

Lv Augusta 1 20 pm
Ar Allendale 3 15 pm
Ar Fairfax 3 25 pm
Ar Yomasseo 8 45 am 4 20 pm
Ar Beaufort 9 45 am 5 20 pm
Ar Port Royal 10 10 am 5 85 pm
Ar Savannah 7 30 pm
Ar Charleston 7 15 ptn
Lv Charleston 6 28 am
Lv Port Royal 1 15 pm 7 10 am

Lv Beaufort 1 30 pm 7 20 am

Lv Yemassee 2 45 ptn 8 20 am

Lv Fairfax 9 15 am
Lv Allendale 9 85 am

Ar Aug. X.. 11 25 pm
Lv Gree ,«od 4 25 am

Ar Lsure .s 6 00 am

Lv Laurens 7 00 am

Ar Spartanburg 1020 am

Lv Spartanburg 8 10 pm
Lv Li.urens 6 80 pm
Ar Greenwood 12 25 pm
Close connections at Greenwood for all points on

S. A. L. aud (\ & G. Hallways, and at Spartanburg
with Southern Railway.
For any Information relative to tickets, rates, schedale,etc., address
W. .1. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agent, Augusta, Go.
E. M. NORTH. Sol. Aeent.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
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ABBEVILLE'S SENTIMENT.

Tbe Literary Clob DJncnase* the PhilippineiMlnmln.
Tbe Abbeville Literary Club met last Frl-

day night at the Dome or Mr. Aug. w.smitn.
Tbere were present lawyers, doctors, judges,

preachers, teachers, editors, merchants, and
other prominent citizens.
In the discussion of the essay on expansion,

tbere were till sorts of varying expressions,
but no man expressed a desire or a willingnessto part with the Philippines.
One gentleman thought the assertion that

we went to war with Spain for humanitarian
reasons was the merest hypocrisy. While he
was opposed to a war of conquest, yet be believedfirmly In holding to all the territory
wblcb had been acquired.
Another gentleman was a little afraid that

the acquisition of the Philippine islands
might lead to the building of a great navy,
wblcb might, for tbe want of something bettesto do, start out to seize anything in sightmakingwars of conquest.
It was suggested by a member of tbe club

that the Philippines might open a market for
the manufactured goods of this country, and
thus be of benefit to us.
Another member was equally divided in

opinion as to the advisability of annexing
the Islands, or not annexing them, and bad
lost no sleep on account of the Issue.
It was suggested by another member, that

If tbe Republicans and the Democrats went
before the country next year on the question
of giving up the Islands, that McKlnley
would be re elected by nine-tenths of the popularvote.and the speaker was a true blue
Democrat.
A distinguished visitor bad given the matterbut little Investigation. If the estimate

of their value as presented by tbe essayist
was at all correct, the islands would be worth
much to us in many ways.
Another speaker seemed to be under tbe

impression that tbe Filipinos were all savages,and feared that we might be under the
neoesslty of killing them In order to give
place to better it.;n.
It was then suggested that true progress In

civilization followed tbe sword, and that as
our form of government and our religion
were tbe best tbe sword and tbe Bible should
be sent to tbe Philippines. Id tbe bauds of
missionaries big cannon carried conviction,
and the religion of oar Saviour purified and
sweetened the life of converts.
On this line of thought It was suggested

that the moral efl'ectof the government Jid
much to foster religion; therefore, all Christianmissionaries should be expansionists.
A scholarly gentleman present urged that it

would not Jo to reason from analogy, that
because the oltlzens of former acquired territorybecame srood and loyal Americans, tbe
people of tbe Philippines would therefore becomereconciled to tbe change of government.
Another speaker thought the Job of conqueringtbe Filipinos might prove a very expensiveone. He bad no doubt, bowever,

that the United States would finally overcomethem, and rule tbe Islands.
Another thought that while we did not set

OUl lO capture wo runijJiiiuon, ;oi uc uiu uut

see how we could rid ourselves or them now.
If we leave them to themselves, other governmentswould Immediately And a pretext for
taking charge of them. If we undertake to
transfer them to any one of the foreign powersother jealous government* might go to
war with us for any attempt to give a neighboringnation such immense advantage as
would be conveyed and held by the possessionof the islands.
Not a single word was said during the eveningwhich led to the belief that auy man

present was In favor of disposing of the
Ulands In any way.

It would have been worth the trip if the
Hon. J. L. McLuurin had been present.
"Reasoning by analogy," be would have felt
assured that the people of South Carolina endorsebis action iu voting for the Baris treaty
of peace.

Best "Blue Stem." wod wheat, also barley,
rye and oats. Amos B. Morse.

I have the finest apples ever brought to this
market. Amos B. Morse.

Outings 4c., sea is-
land 4c,Cotton checks
4c. a double width
plaid dress goods Sc.,
at Smith's Dry Goods
and Millinery.

HILL'S MARKET.;
At Liviniston & Perrin's Old Stand
Having bought thk business of
Livingston & Perrln, I will continue the
business at tbe old stand, serving tbe people
wilb the best of fresh meats, bread and llsh.
Call Phone No. 1.

T. H. MAXWELL.
Sept. 7,1898. tf
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The Bent Feature.

One of tbe best features of the dispensary
law lleB In tbe fact that Its enemies will see
tbat It Is properly administered and honestly
managed. Its enemies are bo watchful that
its friends or supporters need have no fear of
any great wrong doing on tbe part of the
officers.
Despite tbe fact that some good people are

opposed to the law for various reasons, yet
tbe great mass of the publio recognize great
good in the law. -Recognizing good In the
law the friends of the dispensary have reason
to'be thankful for the watchfulness of its
enemies. They will see that the oflenses of
dispensary officers are aired, and the publiomay be assured that no great wrong can

long be contlnned without exposure, and
with exposure comes the rectifying of existingevils.

Good Cheer.
An officer in one of the largest manufacturingestablishments in this country, and tbe

owner of 850,000 worth of stock in the AbbevilleCotton Mill, in writing recently to PresidentBailey, used these words:
"We are pleased, and think yon'have reasonto be satisfied with tbe results of the

operation of tbe mill; it is an excellent piece
nf nrnnprf.v nnrl ida fhlnkr If hnn a. hrlcrht.

prospect before It."
ComiDg, as it does, from a life-long mill

man, who knows this mill thoroughly, an
expression like the above 1b very gratifying.
The mill is in splendid condition financially.All the home stock, (8100,000) has been

paid for, and all the $300,000 of Northern stock
has been placed. The mill is making money.
A better showing would be bard to make.

Tbe Dally Hall.
We are glad to receive a copy of The Daily

Mail, published at' Anderson, by the AdvocatePublishing Company. It is full of good
things from the progressive city, and ita generalmake up proves that it Is worthy of support.It is a six column paper, and its columnsare thoroughly Identified with Anderson.Good luck to it.

Deatli or Biro. J. L. McNeill.
Mrs. Julia McNeill, wife of Mr. J. L. McNeill'

and sister of Mr. F. L. Morrow of this city,
died last Monday evening, October 9th, 1899,
at her home In Clinton, S. C. She bad been
in declining health for sometime and friends
and loved ones knew that It was only a matterof time before death would relieve her of
her suffering. She was a devout and conscientiousmember of the Baptist church. Her
remains were brought over yesterday to
Greenwood and taken to Mt. Moriab church
for interment, where a large concourse of
friends and kindred had gathered to pay
their last sad rites. Mrs. McNeill leaves a
husband, one son, two daughters, four brothersand one sister, together with a number of
friends who mourn her death. To the bereavedand stricken family we extend our heartfeltsympathy.

+

Stockholder* In Extra Meeting.
The stockholders of the Abbeville cotton

mill held a meeting in tbe court room last
Friday evening.
The matter in reference to enlarging the

mill capital was discussed.
Tbe by-laws were altered so as to change

tne numner 01 directors rrom nine to eleven.
Architect Stephen Greene, and Mr. John A.
Harris, will !lk« All the vacant places.
Judge R. E. Hill acted as chairman of the

meeting.

World's lllxiorj In Rnclng;.
The hippodrome races of the Great Wallace

Shows are alone worth the price of admission.There are twenty actual speed contests,
representing the world's history In the sport
of kings, horse racing. There are the chariot
races of the Ancients, the dare-devil rough
riding of the Arabs, the steeple chases of the
English, the Jockey's flat races of our own
country, and the latest fad In horsemanship,
lady Jockeys in bloomers. Don't miss them.

Woflord College a Succem.
Wofford College opened the first week with

one hundred and seventy-one students. The
college spirit predicts a successful year In Intellectualwork anil athletics.

A ready-made tailor
suit, fly front, habit
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at Smith's Dry Goods
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DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. S. G. Thomson,

OFFICE UP-3TAIKS ON MoILWAIN
Corner, Abbeville, 8. 0.
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CAPT. OHAS. T. BAKER.

In Comninnd of Transport Stalp, a

Home Anionic His People.
Cbae. T. Baker, Captain and Assistant Quai

termaster commanding Transport Kllpai
rlok, U. S. A. T., Is visiting his old home 01
leave of absence for thirty days. His sbl]
makes the ports of the West Indies from Ne\
York, and be will return to bis post of dut;
upon tbe return of bis ship to New York li
November.
Captain Baker Is looking well, and make

most Interesting talks of tbe country, wblol
Is old in Itself, but which Is new to us. B
believes Cuba and Porto Rico to be gardei
on^to tho north and hnltAVAS that, avenue
to wealth have been opened to Americans.

^

Tbe Cotton Market.
Up to this date cotton has been bought li

Abbeville as follows:
By T. P. Quarles 28 bales.

R. W. Cannon 91 "

R. M.H11L «0 "

W. D. Banisdale 60 "

Abbeville Cotton Mllls...2,180 "

Total 2,404 bales.
18,000 bales were sold In Abbeville last year

Mr. Vlsanska's estimate-Is, that not ove
10,000 bales will be sold In this market tbl
year.
Prices ranged yesterday from 6 9*10 cents t<

7% cents. Middling 71-16 to 7% cents.
Cotton seed sold as high as 2t% cents pe

ouaoei 01 ou {juuuub.
Id other market! middling cotton wa

quoted on Monday; as follows:
Abbeville,
Galveston. 7 1-16.
Norfolk, 7J4
Baltimore, 1%.
Boston, 7 5-16.
Wilmington, 6%.
Philadelphia, 73-10.
Savannah, b%.
New Orleans, 616-16.
Mobile. 6%.
Memphis, 7.
Augusta, 7 3-16.
Charleston, 6%.
Cincinnati. 7%.
Louisville, 1%.
St. Louis, 7%.
Houston. 7.
New York,7 15-10,

Unclaimed Letters.
Letters in post office for Sept. 26:
B.S. H. Beatte, Alve Brown, Ifattle Bent

ley.
C-Cbns. Cole. Rev. Hyram Cromer.
E..T; E. Elkin, Giles Ellis, Mrs. Martha En

right.
F.Will Facen. *

.

H.Wm. Hamilton, Mrs. Martha Harris.
V.ffntnhlnr
L.J. S Linton.
M-J. T. Mllllken, Jas. Metoalf, WIdemai

>1often, Mrs. Sallie Matthews, Jack Moore.
P.Miss Helen Pratt.
S.Bill Slkson, Gabe Solomon, R. E. Sims.
T.Annie Tlmmons, Ellze Thomas.
W.Elle Wideman.
Y.Elder H. Young.

Robt. S. Link, P. M.

The ladles of the Episcopal church wll

five a musical and tableaux at Glen Elbe
nn Friday night, Oct. 13th, at 8:30 o'clock
Admission 25 cents. No extra charge for re
erve seats.

School Examination.
Examination for teachers wili

be held in the Court House on FRIDAY
the 13th of October, 1S99, beginning at nim
o'clock. Applicants for teachers' certificate!
will appear before the Board as indicated.

J. 8. GIBERT,
Chairman of County Board of Education.
Oct. 2.1899, tf

EXECUTOR'S SALE!
By VIRTUE OF THE POWER CON
ferred in and by the will of GIDEON G
STONE, deceased, and by authority of tbi
Court of Probate for Abbeville county, wi

will HUH til puuuu UUL UI> UU

THUKSDAY, the 2d day of November,Next,
at the late residence of the said GIDEON G
STONE, deceased, the valuable REA.I
ESTATE of said deceased, situate and lylnf
two miles North-east of the town of Donalds
In said county, comprising;

One Hundred and Thirty-Two
(132) Acres,

more or less, the same to be sub-dlvlded lntc
two tracts. Tract No. 1 containing 120?^acres
Tract No. 2 containing 10 15 acres, of which
plats will be exhibited on day of sale.
ALSO, at the same time and place, we will

sell all the PERSONAL PROPERTY of said
HnflfloaoH nnnolcf lncr In norf a< WnnnehnlH onH

Kltcben Furniture, Plantation Tools, FarmingImplements, &c.
TERMS.CASH. Purchaser of land to pay

for papers.
F. M. STONE,
a. M. STONE,

Oct. 10,1S99, tt Executors.
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DENTAL NOTICE.
S. F. Killingswortli,
No. 4 Seal Blook, Abbeville, S. C. -
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